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1월

간절곶 오전 7시 31분 30초 일출(문화) ···············································3

2009년도 개별공시지가 조사․산정(도시국) ·······································4

울산지역 기관 시무식(행정) ··································································4

울산 구도심 '중앙동'으로 새 단장(행정) ·············································5

울산농업기술센터 '우수센터' 선정(산업) ·············································5

국가인권위원회 울산 고공농성 관련 조사 착수(경제) ······················6

현대자동차 생산직 모임 '위기극복' 동참 (경제) ·······························7

장애아동 겨울달팽이학교 운영(복지여성국) ·······································8

2009 시장배 동계 전지훈련팀 초청 축구대회 개최(문화체육국) ···· 8

울산시 온실가스 감축분 '배출권' 확보(환경) ·····································8

울산 중구 병영성 복원사업 '본격화'(문화) ·········································9

경제부처 합동 지역경제 설명회 개최(경제통상실) ·························10

동절기 혈액부족에 따른 사랑의 헌혈운동 실시(복지여성국) ········10

울산시 교통량 0.6% 증가, 통행속도 1.5% 감소(교통) ····················10

'울산시민아카데미' 강좌 20개로 확대(교육) ·····································12

울산 앞바다 고래 탐사결과 '고래 발견율' 46%(관광) ····················12

울산시 전략산업 연구개발과제 선정(산업) ·······································13

태화강 마스터플랜 관련 주요 사업계획 보고회(환경녹지국) ········13

2009년 여성 신년교류회 개최(복지여성국) ·······································14

명절 선물용 울산배 전시홍보 행사(농업기술센터) ·························14

신년기획「신년덕담 서예전 2009」(문화예술회관) ·························14
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울산지역 건설관계사 4곳 동시 부도(건설) ·······································14

울산시내버스 전차량 2009년 천연가스차로 교체 추진(환경) ········15

울산시 길천산업단지 97만㎡ 추가 조성(산업) ·································16

울산공단 굴뚝 '친환경 홍보탑' 변신 중(환경) ·································16

울산항 2020년 '세계 3대 액체항' 도약(산업) ···································17

현대자동차 '1/4분기 생산량 최대 30% 감소'(산업) ························17

해외 한인 관광객 유치를 위한 관광설명회 개최(문화체육국) ······18

울산 태화강 둔치 장례식장 건립 '불허'(행정) ·································18

정부합동감사 처분요구사항 이행실태 점검(감사관실) ····················19

대시민 정보화 서비스 개선(기획관리실) ···········································19

울산시 정기 인사(행정) ········································································20

울산시 '재정 조기집행'에 행정력 집중(행정) ···································21

울산시 '친절한 버스기사' 소개 책자 발간(교통) ·····························21

울산 '고래 관광도시' 마스터플랜 확정(관광) ···································22

울산 봉대산 방화범 붙잡으면 '1억원'(환경) ·····································23

울산교육청 기간제 근로자 318명 정규직 전환(사회) ······················24

동남권 신공항 관련 협의회 개최(교통건설국) ·································24

보건․환경 체험교실 운영(보건환경연구원) ·····································24

울산시 계약심사로 2008년 121억원 절감(행정) ·······························25

울산시 고급한우 '햇토우랑' 지원 강화(산업) ···································26

바르게살기운동 시협의회 신년인사회 참석(행정지원국) ················26

다문화가족 방문교육 지도사 선발(복지여성국) ·······························27

동서남해안권발전 통합워크숍 참석(기획관리실) ·····························27

「2009년도 지식경제 기술혁신사업」지역 순회설명회 참석(경제통상실) ····27

교통약자 이동편익증진 위원회 개최(교통건설국) ···························27

신청사 개청에 따른 이사(행정지원국) ···············································28

울산 미포․매곡 산업단지 '과학연구단지'로 지정(산업) ················28
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울산시 구청사 40년간 '근대화 산실' 역할(행정) ·····························29

울산 '나눔 장터'에 340개 단체 참여(복지) ·······································30

제2회 한국여성바둑연맹 울산지부장배 여성바둑대회 개최(복지여성국) · 30

「비상경제상황실」구성․운영(기획관리실) ·····································31

공공부문 청년일자리 창출 시행(경제통상실) ···································31

「삼호대숲 떼까마귀 군무관찰」행사 개최(환경녹지국) ··················31

울산시 신청사서 업무 개시, 구청사 10월 재개청(사회) ·················32

태화강 '겨울 철새학교' 개최(환경) ····················································32

외투기업공장장협의회 간담회 개최(경제통상실) ·····························33

첨단의료복합단지 유치위원회 출범식 참석(경제통상실) ················33

설맞이 우리농축산물 직거래장터 운영(경제통상실) ························34

2009년 적십자회비 모금 지원(행정지원국) ·······································34

생계형·신용불량 체납자 구제(행정지원국) ·······································34

울산시 '외국인기업 증설' 적극 유도(산업) ·······································34

온산소방서 청량119지역대 청사 이전 준공식 개최(소방본부) ······35

외고산 옹기마을 경관계획 수립 추진(도시국) ·································35

울산 인구 112만 6천명으로 1.3% 증가(사회) ···································36

울산청소년성문화센터 개소 1년간 3만여 명 교육(복지) ················37

울산시 이웃돕기 성금 1,400만원 전달(복지) ····································37

울산 임금체불 업체 2천개 첫 돌파(경제) ·········································38

설 연휴 종합대책 추진(행정지원국) ···················································38

울산화학업체 근로자 명절 잊고 '비지땀'(산업) ·······························39

울산소방본부 소외계층 보험가입 지원(소방) ···································39

울산교육청 '안전한 학교' 예산 5배 증가(교육) ·······························40

울산시 '불법광고물 양성화 기간' 운영(도시) ···································40

울산암각화전시관에 타암각화모형도 설치(문화) ·····························41

울산 국회의원 잇단 정책토론 '호평'(정치) ·····································41
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급수공사 정액제 시행(상수도사업본부) ·············································43

울산항 배후도로 국비지원 확정으로 4월 착공(건설) ······················43

울산 민생지원단 '빈곤가정' 발굴 활발(복지) ···································44

울산 중학교 교원 부족으로 수업차질 예상(교육) ···························44

울산광역시문화재위원회 전체회의 개최(문화체육국) ······················45

울산지역 전대학 2009년 등록금 동결(교육) ·····································45

울산항만공사 2008년 영업이익 256억원(산업) ·································46

울산시티투어 체험기 입상작 11편 선정(관광) ·································46

울산 제조업 매출전망 3개월째 하락(경제) ·······································47

울산시민 민원 '시내버스 불만'이 최다(행정) ···································47

울산사회복지공동모금회에 '막판'까지 성금 쇄도(복지) ·················48

2월

장애아동 재활치료사업 추진(복지여성국) ·········································51

주택종합계획수립 추진(도시국) ··························································51

아름다운 사무실 꾸미기 추진(행정지원국) ·······································51

울산시 민원실 '비자상담․해외여행 안내' 서비스 창구 개설(행정) ·· 52

울산시 업무성과 평가 '목표관리제에서 성과계약제'로 변경(행정) ··52

2009 신년음악회「한국가곡과 민요의 밤」(문화예술회관) ············53

울산시 다자녀가정 유치원 입학금 할인(복지) ·································53

도시관리계획 총괄도 제작 추진(도시국) ···········································54

울산시 전통시장 현대화에 42억원 투입(경제) ·································54

울산중소기업종합지원센터 기업 경쟁력 강화 지원(산업) ··············55

울산시 택시요금 부당징수 엄중 조치 계획(교통) ···························55

울산 이웃돕기 모금액 2008년 대비 45% 증가(복지) ······················56

제1회 동해안 발전포럼 참석(기획관리실) ·········································56
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2009 재경 울산향우회 신년교례회 참석(행정지원국) ······················56

둘째아 이상 영․유아 보육(교육)비 감면 협약식(복지여성국) ····· 57

산업수도 울산 '꽃․숲의 도시'로 조성(환경) ···································57

삼창기업 파푸아뉴기니 석유탐사권 취득(산업) ·······························58

울산 자치구․경찰 방범용 CCTV 공동 운용(치안) ························59

재정 조기집행 및 민생안정 지원대책 사전 지도점검(감사관실) ·· 59

신일반산업단지 산업시설용지 분양(경제통상실) ·····························60

중부소방서 언양119안전센터 신청사 이전(소방본부) ······················60

울산 곳곳서 '정월 대보름 한마음 큰잔치' 개최(문화) ···················60

울산교육청 중․고교 신입생 사복 허용(교육) ·································61

울산시 옥동 옛 예비군훈련장 매입 추진(행정) ·······························61

제90회 전국 동계체육대회 참가(문화체육국) ···································62

울산 차량등록사업소, 농수산물종합유통센터 준공(행정) ···············62

울산 2008년 수출 788억 달러로 첫 '전국 1위'(경제) ·····················63

울산민주노동당 '학자금조례' 서명운동 개시(교육) ·························63

울산 처용문화제 해외교류 확대(문화) ···············································64

고질체납자 은닉채권 압류(행정지원국) ·············································64

신청사내 이동 금연클리닉 운영(복지여성국) ···································65

울산암각화전시관 '무료 문화강좌' 개설(문화) ·································65

울산시장 전입가구에 월 두차례 환영의 편지 발송(행정) ··············66

울산지역 학원 불경기에도 증가 '기현상'(교육) ·······························66

울산 1월 어음부도율 환란후 최고 1.02%(경제) ·······························67

울산시 2009년 '태화강 정비 16개 사업' 확정(환경) ·······················67
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'09년 광역경제권 선도산업 육성사업 시행계획 공고(경제통상실) ·· 369

제11회 한․중․일 지방정부 교류회의 참가(경제통상실) ············369
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FITA사무총장 '울산 세계양궁선수권 대회' 준비점검차 울산 방문(체육) ·379
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수소연료전지 자동차 실용화(시범운영)사업 협약(경제통상실) ··· 396
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울산시 2010년 공익형 탄소기금 운용 추진(환경) ·························484

2009 니이가타 국제비지니스 멧세 참가(경제통상실) ····················484

외고산 옹기마을 사업 준공 및 옹기문화관 개관(울주군) ············484

태화강에서 까마귀 생태교실 운영(환경) ·········································485

현대중공업 한국물류대상 대통령상 수상(산업) ·····························485
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지방기술혁신사업(정밀화학)전문가 워크숍 개최(경제통상실) ····· 486

울산대공원 수상기념 동판 제막식 개최(환경녹지국) ····················486

울산해양청 순찰선 '해청1호' 취항(치안) ·········································486

일반 브랜드택시「고래콜」출범식 개최(교통건설국) ····················487

2009 대한민국 공공디자인엑스포 참가(도시국) ·····························487

태화강 생태 문화(연어회귀) 한마당 행사(환경녹지국) ·················487

제4회 울산시민 태화강 십리대밭 건강걷기 대회(복지여성국) ···· 488

CEPA 비준으로 울산 대인도 수출 활기 전망(경제) ·····················488

C․G 10 에코아파트 시상 및 탄소포인트제 참여 선포식(환경녹지국) · 489

녹색성장 최신기술동향 전문가 초청 세미나 개최(경제통상실) ·· 489

SK에너지 사랑의 김치 나누기 행사 개최(복지) ····························489

LG하우시스 울산공장 7년째 품질우수기업 선정(산업) ················490

전국 자전거네트워크에 울산 6곳 선정(건설) ·································490

울산항 고출력 LED조명 국산화 최초 성공(산업) ·························490

장생포 고래생태체험관 돌고래 4마리 명명식 개최(관광) ············491

울산시 2010년 예산 2조 1,720억원으로 16.3% 감소(행정) ···········491

울산 태화강 ~ 동천강 자전거도로 연결사업 준공(건설) ·············492

울산시의회 제2차 정례회 개회(정치) ···············································492

울산신문 '서덕출 문학상' 시상식 개최(문화) ·································493

울산 울기등대에 4D 입체영상관 개관(행정) ··································493

박맹우 울산시장 '울산시 녹색성장 선도' 시정연설(행정) ············493

지역발전위원회 울산서 정책전문위원회 개최(경제) ······················494

「에코 스카우트 창단」발대식(경제통상실) ·····································494

국도변 화물자동차 휴게소 기공식 개최(교통건설국) ····················495

대곡박물관 개관기념 학술대회 개최(박물관추진단) ······················495

울산 '자전거 퍼레이드' 한국 기네스 달성(문화) ···························495

한국관광공사 울산 관광지 견학(문화체육국) ·································496
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울산과학기술대학교 연구단 차세대 전지판 세계 첫 개발(산업) ····496

울산 봉대산 산불 방화범 검거에 전국 최대 포상금 지급(환경) ····497

중국 우시시 환경대표단 울산방문(환경) ·········································497

울산시 '중국 물 박람회' 참가 중소기업에 통역 밀착지원(산업) ··· 498

울산과학기술대학교-인도 공과대 학술교류 협력(교육) ················498

2009 체육상 시상식 겸 전국체전 및 장애인체전 해단식(문화체육국) ···499

현대자동차노사 울산아동 1,200명에 운동화 선물(복지) ···············499

2009년 울산 투자설명회 개최(경제통상실) ·····································499

하수슬러지 처리시설 기공식 개최(환경녹지국) ·····························500

울산시 주거환경 열악 88곳 개선(도시) ···········································500

홍콩 무역대표부 울산서 투자유치 활동(경제) ·······························500

제5회 울산관광사진 공모전 시상식 개최(관광) ·····························501

에쓰오일 '제3회 사랑의 김장나누기' 봉사활동(복지) ···················501

혁신도시 건설 및 산학연 클러스터 활성화 포럼 개최(기획관리실) ····502

호국․보훈가족 한마음 위안행사 개최(복지여성국) ······················502

솔베이케미칼 울산에 2차전지 첨가제공장 준공(산업) ··················502

울산 울주군 도서관까지 갖춘 울주문화예술회관 개관(문화) ······503

종합건설본부 정기감사 실시(감사관실) ···········································503

안전한 도시 울산만들기 '공동 MOU체결'(복지여성국) ················503

울산 성안∼서동 도로개설 부분 준공(건설) ···································504

울산 장생포에 고래생태체험관 개관(관광) ·····································504

산업현장 간담회 및 생산시설 방문(경제통상실) ···························505

「2009년 육림의 날」행사 개최 (환경녹지국) ·································505

2010 문화예술진흥장려사업 설명 간담회 개최(문화체육국) ········505

울산지검 사랑의 김장김치 나누기 행사 개최(복지) ······················506

태화루건립 실시설계 최종보고회 개최(문화체육국) ······················506

전국 최고품질 배 품질 평가회 및 판매행사 참가(농업기술센터) ··506
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울산대 '납 성분 없는 친환경 압전소재' 첫 개발(산업) ················507

강동유원지지구 첫 관광단지 지정(관광) ·········································507

울산 사회복지 자원봉사자 10만명 돌파(복지) ·······························507

에너지 절약 우수사례 발표회 개최(환경) ·······································508

울산특산물 직거래장터 운영및사랑나눔김장담그기 행사(경제통상실) · 508

2009년 환경대상 시상식 개최(환경녹지국) ·····································509

동해안권관광협의회 일본 여행관계자 초청 팸투어(문화체육국) ···509

울산대교 착공(건설) ············································································509

12월

SK케미칼 울산공장에 재활용목재 보일러 설치(환경) ···················513

울산공동모금회 이웃성금 22억원 모금계획(복지) ·························513

울산 굴화, 강동하수처리시설 기공(환경) ········································513

울산 반구대 침수 운문 대암댐 물로 해결(문화) ···························514

자연상태 연어 발안란 태화강서 국내 첫 발견(환경) ····················515

울산 무역의 날 기념식 개최(경제) ···················································515

그린전기 자동차 포럼창립 - 최경환 지식경제부장관 참석(경제통상실) ··· 516

최경환 지식경제부장관 "울산 동북아 오일허브 적극 지원" 약속(산업) ···516

한국화학연구원 핵심 간부 울산 방문(산업) ···································517

울산 첫 '천마 가공공장' 본격 가동(산업) ·······································517

울산 고래체험관 인기(관광) ······························································518

울산시 인허가 민원 89% 단축처리(행정) ········································518

우호도시 중국 청도(靑島)시 대표단 울산방문(경제통상실) ·········519

「박어둔 재조명」학술연구조사 보고회 개최(문화체육국) ············519

울산지역 5개 대학 저출산문제 해결 참여(복지) ···························520

울산과학기술대학교 - 중국과학기술대 MOU 체결(교육) ············520
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메세나 자매결연 협약식 및 만남의 장 개최(문화체육국) ············520

울산시 겨울방학 특별체험 시티투어 운영(관광) ···························521

제13회 노인의 날 기념․전국 실버밴드 경연대회 개최(복지여성국) ··521

울산 소방공무원 초과근무수당 소송(행정) ·····································522

울산시 2025년 도시기본계획 공청회 개최(도시) ···························522

녹색화학포럼 제1차 토론회 개최(경제통상실) ·······························524

울산시 2025년 경관계획 수립 시민공청회 개최(도시) ··················524

공무원 자원봉사 사진전 개최(행정지원국) ·····································525

2009년 울산광역시 여성자원봉사자 대회(복지여성국) ··················525

울산시민 정체성 97년 광역시 승격 때보다 향상(사회) ················526

롯데 삼동복지재단 출범(복지) ··························································527

2010년 울산고래축제 태화강에서 개최 예정(문화) ························527

2010년 새해 달라지는 울산시정(행정) ·············································528

범서 선바위 부추선별장 준공(경제통상실) ·····································531

시립교향악단「2009 송년음악회」(문화예술회관) ·························531

기획전시「예술의 숲 설치 미술전」(문화예술회관) ······················531

울산시민 시의회 의정활동에 '만족'(정치) ·······································532

울산 '세계 최대 옹기' 4번째 도전 또 실패(문화) ·························532

2009년 '시정 베스트 5' 선정(행정) ··················································533

울산시 불합리한 행정제도 49건 개선(행정) ···································534

울산세계옹기문화엑스포 2010년 9월 30일∼10월 24일 개최(문화) ····534

울산에 국제중학교 2013년 개교(교육) ·············································535

2009년 울산시 자체 시정평가 결과(행정) ·······································535

울산시 산업재해 예방시스템 개발(산업) ·········································536

울산시 2010년 10대 핵심과제 선정(행정) ·······································537

울산과학기술대학교 경쟁률 2.22대 1(교육) ····································538

독립운동가 박상진 의사 '청소년용' 전기 출간(문화) ···················538
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울산 11월 수출 2009년 들어 첫 증가(경제) ···································538

현대자동차 15년만에 무파업 임단협 완전 타결(경제) ··················539

울산대공원에 기후변화 홍보관 설치(환경) ·····································540

울산시 법질서 바로 세우기 우수기관 선정(행정) ·························540

울산시 생활폐기물 발생량 매년 감소(환경) ···································541

울산시 2010년부터 해외 자매․우호도시 확대(행정) ····················541

UAE 원전건설 수주에 울산기업 참여 기대(산업) ·························542

현대자동차 비정규직도 2009년 임단협 완전타결(경제) ················543

울산 영하 6.5도로 2009년 겨울 최저기온(환경) ····························543

울산시 2010년 상반기 재정 60% 조기집행(행정) ··························544

울산시 2010년도 시정방침․추진전략 마련(행정) ·························544

2009년 종무식 개최(행정지원국) ······················································545
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